Abstract-Since the post-reform era, the recruitment of legislative candidates is still a major issue in Indonesia to avoid the value of exclusivity, oligarchy and transactional. This study aims to compare recruitment of the candidate members of the provincial parliament at the provincial level by two political parties with a long political history and the acquisition of "large" legislative seats at the national and regional levels. The object of research is Golkar Party and the Indonesian Democratic Party of Struggle at the provincial level. The location of this research is located North Sumatra Province and Central Java. This research uses qualitative method with case study type. Data obtained through in-depth interviews, literature study and documentation study. The DPRD candidates from both political parties. The results of these studies found a similarity model legislative candidate recruitment in Golkar and PDI-P
INTRODUCTION
Recruitment of candidates in the party's internal politics has been a concern since a long time by various political scientists, we can start a search literature books from the old to the new as the work [1] , which deeply explain the various issues related to recruitment and model of recruitment in political parties. [2] which provides a number of empirical experience of various researchers regarding the legislative recruitment cases in several countries in Latin America.
A number of empirical studies article about the legislative recruitment can be seen from the study [3] in Ontario; [4] in Greece; [5] regarding the legislative recruitment in the United States, or the study of [6] the discuss about the legislative recruitment of women candidate. Up to the article [7] to review the recruitment at the local level.
In the Indonesian context, attention to realize recruitment of candidates who have qualified are also under consideration since the post-reform era began when the elections of 2004, 2009, and 2014 . A number of studies that take a study on recruitment of candidates in Indonesia can read the works of [8], articles [9] political marketing of legislative members In view [2] recruitment is an interest from potential candidates to compete for political office, while the candidate selection process is a series of choosing candidates. Thus, in a simple sense of recruitment in the availability of potential candidates provided by the political parties through the cadre or searched by political parties through open enrollment.
In the arena of national politics in Indonesia known long trip from Indonesia's political history can not be separated from the two power major political parties Indonesia, namely the Indonesian Democratic Party of Struggle with iconic figures such as President Sukarno and Golkar with iconic figures like President Suharto that the era of modern politics today these two party powers are able to maintain their political power nationally and locally until the current post-reform regime era in Indonesia.
The elections of the reform era in Indonesia in 1999 to the post-reform elections of 2004, 2009 to 2014 have made changes to the electoral system in Indonesia. This electoral system change as an indicator to realize the quality of democratic elections and included in efforts to achieve a quality legislature. Quality of legislative recruitment has a strong relationship in presenting a qualified legislature. This study will investigate the changes in the model recruitment of candidates in internal political party in the study took the object of research on the Golkar Party and the Indonesian Democratic Party of Struggle (PDI-P) in the recruitment of candidates at the local level that is in the province of North Sumatra and Java Central. 
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